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HAZARDOUS OILS

Underneath is a list of essential oils that should be
completely avoided because of their potentially
toxic effect, with notes on the reason why they are
listed.

Almond (Bitter) Prussic acid - also known as

cyanide , is the main constituent of bitter almond oil , and

even small amounts can be lethal .

Almond essence is made from this oil , but only after the

prussic oil has been removed with rectification and

washed by alkali , but is now replaced by synthetic

flavouring .

 

Boldo 
The dried leaves are used in herbal medicine , but the oil is

powerful and even in very small quantities produces

convulsions .

 

Calamus
The root of this plant is used in herbal medicine to treat a

variety of problems , from nerves , headaches and vertigo ,

but the oil contains asorone - which is carcinogenic , and

oral ingestion can cause convulsions as well as kidney and

liver damage .



HAZARDOUS OILS continued...

Camphor
Although camphor is used in the treatment of certain

infectious and respiratory diseases , oral ingestion is

toxic .

 

Horseradish
The herbal use of horseradish is apparently effective to

treat coughs , yet the oil of horseradish contains allyl-

isothiocyanate and is an irritant to the skin , eyes , nose and

mucus membranes .

 

Mugwort
Although this herb has been used for a variety of

problems , the oil is toxic and a neurotoxin .
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Mustard
Although mustard seeds and powder do not contain allyl

isothiocyanate , it is formed when the seeds come into

contact with water and the essential oil is formed when a

glycoside decomposes due to enzymatic action .

This oil is not only toxic because of its high content (92%

minimum) of allyl isothiocyanate , but is also

a skin and mucus membrane irritant .

 

Pennyroyal
Although this herb has had a long use for various

complaints including menstrual problems and as a

stimulant , the oil is toxic and can even in small quantities

cause acute liver and lung damage .

 

Rue 
Although the herbal use of rue may be helpful , this oil will

not only irritate and burn your skin when you apply it , but

is toxic , an irritant to the mucus membranes and a

neurotoxin .
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Sassafras 
This herb has been used for rheumatic pains and gout , but

the oil is high in safrole (80 - 90%) which is banned by the

FDA since it is carcinogenic (cancer causing) and it can be

lethally toxic as well - even in small amounts .

 

Tansy 

Tansy oil is high in thujone , which is poisonous and also

causes convulsions , vomiting , uterine bleeding etc . and

death is normally the result of respiratory arrest and organ

failure .

 

Thuja
Even a herbal infusion of this can have medical

complications , but as an oil it is a powerful abortifacient ,

and poison as well as a neurotoxin .
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Wintergreen
The active ingredient in wintergreen oil is methyl salicylate

(98%) and although it has been used in ointments for

rheumatism and other such complaints , the topical

application of this oil , can cause internal bleeding if used

in conjunction with blooding thinning medication like

aspirin , due to the blood thinning action of the methyl

salicylate .

 

Wormwood -Artemisio absinthium

The active ingredient is thujone , which is a convulsant and

neurotoxin
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